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Htrald'sClassifiedAdvs.

FOR SALE
www

jijiji.ri.i-i-
-

WANTED Woman to do housework.
Phone J68M 31-- tf

FOR SALEr-Coo- d lumber wagon,
cheap. Inquire 1027 Main. 31-- 6t

FOR SALE Forty-eig- ht acre home-

stead open for entry of Tule Lake
bottom" land, under Irrigation, on

Mia road from Matin; Improvements
on came aggregating $800. Apply

O. C. McOuffln, Malln, Ore. 28-l- m

FOR SALE Good cash register and
ate. Herald office.' '30-1- 2t

FOR SALE Modern house.
AddIt 114 Michigan are. 9 25t

FOR RENT
VWWWWWWW

FOR RENT Five room apartment
Klamath Packlnc Co. 31-- 3t

FURNI8HED APARTMENTS at the
Amvas tlAnu Rf Klamath. bta.viifv v0wt

HELP WANTED
HWMMWMWWWWWWWWWMM
'WANTED Woman to do taouseclean--

ing. Phone 2C8M. 31-- tf

WANTED Woman for general house
werk: .reference required. Phone

2SSM. 1-- tt

WANTED A mechanic's helper at
Telford Bros, garage. 31-- 3t

WANTED Girl at the Marshal house
at once. 30-- 3t

WANTED Someone to do house
work, mornings only. Gem Room

ing house. 30-- 3t

MEN .WANTED Camp blacksmith,
car repair man, top loader and

brush pliers. Klamath Logging and
Timber Co., Odessa. 26-- 6t

MISCELLANEOUS
WWWWWWIWWWWWWW)WWWWWW,

FOUND California auto license
plate; owner can have same by ap-

plying at Herald office and paying for
this advertisement.

FOR EXCHANGE Clear lots close in
for equities; give full particulars

in flrst letter; strictly confidential.
Address W. 112, care Herald. tf.

WAN? ED Ford or other light car,
touring or roadster, not over $125
cash. Phone 144W, room 3. 30--3t

A Urge tract of level, fertile home-

stead land. Will locate settlers at
reasonable rates. Address Chas.
Graves, SOS Washington street, Klam-at- h

Falls, Oregon. 12-l- m

.. -
,; REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Furnished by City and County
- Abstract Company

- -
A Kinney to Lena E. Barkhurst,

warranty deed, part of the fractional
parts of NW and lots 1 and 2, sec.

0.

A. Kinney to Aaron Kinney, war- -

ranty deed, part of the 8EK 8W,v
see 16, and lots 2 and 3, sec. 22, all'
In 38-1- 0.

11. '!

C&2
Mk Lodge No. 117, 1, O. O. F.,

.,"' t " WW..r .mt Otterbela, secretary.
seaapaeet No. 4$, meets

f. L. roHBteis, 0. P.J

f ,..'

The new rates ordered by the pub-- 1

lie service commission are being pub- -

lished in installments. This is th
second installment. The third will
appear tomorrow.

Lighting; General Rule Cooking
and heating devices up' to S00 watts
individual capacity and single phase
motors not exceeding three-quarte- rs

horsepower may be supplied thru the
lighting meter under the lighting
rates without Increasing the active
load or the minimum charge.

Combined Lighting. Cooking and
Heating This rate applies to resi
dences using complete lighting, cook.
inj and heating equipment, and to
commercial heating and cooking loads
where lighting service Is carried on
the regular commercial lighting rate.

First 10 kilowatt hours or less, per
month, $3.

Next ten kilowatt hours, each, 5c.
Excess, 2c.
Water heaters, when so connected

with double throw switch that the
demand of the heater cannot be coin-

cident with the demand of the cook
ing equipment, will be supplied with
energy at a flat rate as follews:

For each watt of connected load,
3li mills.

Fower First 50 hours used per
month per horsepower (output) or
first 60 hours used per month per
kilowatt (input) of demand will be at
the primary rate.

All additional use will be at the
secondary rate.

Primary rate First 200 kilowatt
hours, each, 8c.

Next 400 kilowatt hours, each, 5c.
Next 900 kilowatt hours, each, 3c.
Next 1,500 kilowatt hours, each

lc.
Excess, e.
Secondary rate First 1,000 kilo- -

wat hours, each lc.
Next 4,000 kilowatt hours, each lc.

Next 5,000 kilowatt hours, each fie
Excess, He
Minimum charge First 2 horse

power, each $1.50.
Next 8 horsepower, each $1.25.
Excess, $1.
In connection with the above power

rates the utility shall file, subject to
the approval of this commisslan, suit-
able rules and regulations for the
equitable determination of the de
mands of consumers' equipment to be
used thereunder.

Air and Water Heating, temporary
rate Altbo service of the present wa
ter and air heating customers under
existing rates has been found unreas-
onable, equity demands that these
consumers, who have purchased equip
ment on the attraction of the present
rates, be given due consideration for
the good faith in which such pur-
chases were made. In view of these
conditions, the commission believes
the following adjustment will wield
Justice to all parties cencerned:

The present air heating rate will

August aa, 1918, I bought the
McMillan Furniture stock. Now
I want to know where I am. So
must invoice my stock.

Commencing Saturday, Aug.
nst 4th, I will put my entire
Stock of Furniture, New and
Second-han- on sale at greatly
reduced prices, to lessen 'the
cost and time of Invoicing.
Watch for price cutting ad in
rtwrsday's Herald,

Sale continues to August as,
inclusive.

0. J.
1S0 V. 0IXTS ST.
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NEW UGHT AND

WATER RATES TO

START SEPT. FIRST

Eskelsons

First Annual

FURNITURE

SALE

Eskelson

be continued for a period of only two
years and for none other than present
customers for heaters which have
been in use during the past year.

All 2 kilowatt water heaters now
used in connection with ranges will
be supplied for a period of only two
years, when installed with double--

throw switch to prevent the colncl
dence of the demand of the heater
wtth that of the cooking equipment,
at a flat rate of $5 per month.

Special Summer Cooking Rate
The company may. If it considers the
demand of sufficient extent for Justi-
fication, file special rates for small
summer cooking loads. It appears
that such service might become at-

tractive to consumers not ordinarily
cooking with electrical energy and tho
commission suggests that the follow-
ing schedule be filed if it should be-

come desirable to develop this class or
business.

This rate is applicable only to cus
tomers connecting and using devices
of from 500 to 1,000 watts individual
capacity during the five months perl.

.betweeVhe A',r
September meter readings.

First 30 hours use or the consum-
er's active load will be at the regular
residence lighting rate.

Excess over 30 hours use of the
active load, per kwh. 4c.

Cooking devices Included above are
ovens, hot plates, etc., for general
cooking purposes.

Irons, toasters, percolators, etc,
alone do not entitle customer to this
rate; but their consumption, when
used in connection with cooking de-
vices, wilt be billed at this rate.

Fifty per cent of flrst 1,000 watts
connected.

FAKE GEOLOGISTS
FRo.l WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON. D. C. Aug. 1.
sometimes happens that men who
have no connection with the geolog-
ical survey of the Interior department
pass themselves as memebrs of that
organisation, either to Invest them-
selves with unmerited importance or
to obtain information or facilities that
might otherwise be denied them. It
should be generally known to the
public that each member of the fed-
eral geological survey carries an iden-
tification card signed by the secretary
of the interior and the director nt
the survey, and he l8 always ready to
produce this card on request, should!

t.. Uc uj question or his official
standing.

Recently a person giving his name
as George H. Smith has been report- -
eu irom uregon as representing that
be is employed by the United States
geological survey "to look up miner
als ror it." There is no such name
on the rolls of the survey, and any-
one bearing It who claims to be doing
work for the United States geological
survey in Oregon should be treated as
an Impostor.

SA6E TEA DANDY

TO DARKEN HAIR

IT'S GRANDMOTHER'S RECIPE TO
UHIAG BACK COLOR AND hVH.
TRE TO HAIR

Vou can turn gray, faded hair beau-tlfull- y

dark and lustrous almost over
night If you'll get a 50-ce- nt bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Cora-poun-

at any drug i.tore. Millions
of bottles of this old famous Sage Tea
Recipe, improved by the addition of
other Ingredients, are sold annually.
says a wen Known druggist here, be-
cause it darkens the hair so natur-
ally and evenly that no one can tell Is
has been applied.

Those whose hair Is turnlnc srav
or becoming faded have a surorise
awaiting them, because after one or
two applications the arax hair van
lines and your locks become luxuri
antly dark and beautiful.

This Is the age of youth. Gray
haired, unattractive folks aren't want
ed around, so get busy with Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound tonlaht
and you'll be delighted with your
oara, nanasome.nalr and your youth-
ful appearance within a few days,

inis preparation M a toilet reaulslte
and la not. ....,..Intanilaf .w.fnr tho., Dm,,. Willi

.,
gallon or prevention of disease.--A- dv

MEN IN HAWAII

NOW REGISTERED

HONOLULU, Aur. 1. Tho men of
Hawaii between (lie orcs of 21 and
HO registered esterday under th
registration provisions of tho select-

ive draft art.
Huwnll is several weeks behind the

rest of the country because. It Is stat
ed by local army authorities, this tcr -

rltory already ha more than Itsl
inwa or men unuor arms, mo person - -

nei oi me ssutiouai liunru ueing in
excess, or tho number or soldiers Ha-

waii would bo called upon to furnish
for tho first draft.

1

Registration in Hawaii Is a much j committees" to glvo the uso or their
more complicated and prob-- j machinery wns by tho regh-le-

than it was on the main land. onUpon ,... . ....
or tne pmygiot nature ot tun

populutlon. The registration board
was many weeks In making prepara
tions for the registration, lor tho rea
son that there are dozens of different
nationalities represented In tho popu
lation, and It was necessary to take
steps to bring to their notlco, In their
own several languages, the necessity
and requirements for registration.

A large staff of Interpreters had to
he assembled, to translate into Ha-

waiian, Chinese, Japanese, Spanish
and many other languages tho rogls- -

itrntlnn n,nilnmiillnn nml ,tiA l.ta, ....

for reg,8trntlon. Thi 8taff ,
been at work for weeks, and the sev- -
erul Islands of the territory have been
plastered with In the various
languages, Impressing the mole popu-
lation the necessity for alt those not
specifically exempt to register,
whether liable for draft or not.

Many of the Orientals have shown
great interest In the work, and not a
few Japanese and Chinese have vol-

unteered their services free as trans
lators.

!! proportion to the .number of
those liable for draft, Hawaii may bo
called upon to furnish a heavier quo-
ta or soldiers than any part or
the United States. This Is because
while all males 21 and 30

cum ui age ana not exempted as
members of the National Guard or
ether military bodies, are required to
register, only citizens are liable to
draft, yet the number to be drafted is
based upon total registration, and not
upon citizen registration. '

And In Hawaii considerably more
than half fo the population Is non-citize-

and un Inordinate proportion
of It Is mnle and unmarried. This Is
particularly true of the Japanese, who
are nearly hair the total population
or the islands. Most of them are com.
paratively young men who came to
Hawaii as laborers before the

"gentlemen's agreement" be
tween japan and the United States
went Into force, and who came as
single men. Many of them have since
sent to Japan for "picture brides,"
but the proportion of unmarried men
among them Is very large.

It Is roughly estimated that out of
a total populutlon or In the
territory thero will be found to be as
the result of the registration appro.

Omiu, Mtiavi

Imutt'ly 5,000 men who are llablo

for inllltury service under tho tonus

of tho soleclho draft net. And Usu-

ally all of tho 15.000 will come from

tho white and Hawaiian rare, tho

Orientals, except such "s were born

difficult declined
rollm,

account

notices

other

between

226,000

jhere. being Ineligible.

ti,0 work of registration It helm:

,mm,M b 10 rw,,.lr UH.tUm ma

chinery, presided over by tho county

clerks and sheriffs. The offer of the

republican and democrat territorial

might give a political tinge to the

occasion.
Registration day was declared a

legal holiday by Governor Plnkham,
and tho result wns that practically all
of the business houses were cloned In

order that nothing might Interfere
with the employes of thoso bouses
registering.

SON BORN AT

HUNSAKER HOM E

Rom, to Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray Hiinsak
cr, lust night, a nine-poun- d boy. Name
Ray Lee. Dr. R. R. Hamilton was In

attendance.

TURKISH TROOPS

IN BAD PLIGHT

ATHENS, Aug. 1. Latest Havas
dispatches from Anatolia say that nf
ter the abdication or King Constat)
tine, virtually all or the Greeks who
lived near the coast were sent to the
Interior.

The Turkish soldiers In Anatolia
are said to be In a bad plight. Thuy
aro miscellaneously armed with
Mausers, Martinis and almost any
available kind or rifles and aro com
manded by Herman
clhcers, whose rule Is such ns to pro
voke an irritation that cannot be dis-
guised nor concealed.

The situation is the worse from the
ract that the rare or the troops Is get
ting steadily worse. Meat which onco
was plentiful nnd cheap, Is now al-
most unobtainable becnuse tho (lor-mu-

are said to have sent nwny ev- -
orytning they could lay hands on,
oven to dead horses.

S. - JSnf1. .

TflnV HI C C

Helping You Hold Your Crop
The Federal Reserve Banking System, estab-
lished by the government, stands back of the
cotton planter.

Our membership in it gives us special facili-
ties to help him hold his crop until he can
obtain fair prices for it. instead of rushing it
to the market.

We can borrow at special rates from our
Federal Reserve Bank on loam secured by
warehoused agricultural products.

before you market your crop come in and
talk the matter over with us. We may be
in a position to save you some money.

bskystsMjbV

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

XF.W HOY AT 1UM1KIW HOME

i .wii.i l'url ltoui'in united this
morning at tho homo or Mr. and Mrs.

I.otllo Hokoih, and Is looitod lo have

arraiigod lo iirnKo this his oinmntml
..wi.i.nii. I.ihIIo Jr. Is now about
iwoho hours or ago, and wolglm eight
.,,,.u ttr It. It. Hamilton was
i"
protonl on lilt anlval.

Mi:itsi:v milium docks
SHOW llrM'IIIMSKU lIH:S

I.IVmtl'OOI., Aug. I. Tho annual
sMtomout of tlio Momoy dmks and
Itaibor board slums tint number of

osmU wlilcli putd rales ami harbor
iliii-- i from July I, l'Jl lo "!)
HUT, om'IiisUo of government vohioK

to bo 1,T17, roproHontlng H.oiN.iifi'J
tons; a decroaso of I,U5I5 voshoIh ii
I tic I.2H I tons comiiarod with Ibo
previous tweho miinlliH

Tbo total tQimago entering and
(leaving tho .Mnrsoy during llm pant

oar was 'j:t,u:i7,3lM toui agalmit 31,.
3U5, 880 tons last year.

.lt.M.Mi:.ST WORK WILL

CKAHK WITH THE HWIi

lllltMI.VillA.M, Aug. I Thonrmn.
mont business after the war will bo

"done for." In tho opinion of Arthur
Chamberlain, who presided at tbo an-

nual mooting of tbo explosive and
armament llrm of "Kynorhs " Ho

also stated that Ilrms similar to
Kynoclm bad concluded coitalu agree-mi'tit- s

which they believed would en-

sure tbvlr mutual prosperity when
more peaceful lines had lo be fol-

lowed.

mk.vico wants aiisconukit
hi:i,i iiv i'.mtkii ht.ti:s

MEXICO CITY. Aug. I. Tho de-

partment of state has asked the Unit-
ed States authorities to aid In the ar-

rest and extradition or Paymaster
Kdmtrdo Lacarra, formerly attached
to tho forces of General (iulllornii)
Chavez, In Konorn. who Is charged
with embezzlement or $120,000, and
who Is supposed to have fled to Texas.

Ii'n simply kihhI liuilnms lo Insure
your liny. Sen Clillcotr. 27

H OUSTON
Metropolitan :s

HOUSTON
OPERA HOUSI

DARK

STAR THEATER
Ihinlol Frolrmnii I'renonU

1oulm Hurr nml jck I'irkriirr in
"GREAT EXI'KtTATIOXS"

An ndaptatlon of tho colcbraied
novel by Charles Dickens.

TEMPLE THEATEF
Solljr ProNentN

George Fimrett ami Hc). Knyion In
Virginia llrook'N Story

"THE LITTLE MHT SISTER"
llpnrwt llillio .XmiNUimt War

I'icturoH
Miwty Suffer Comedy

ADMISSION TEX CEXTH

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION PICTURES

TUESDAYS AND SATURDAYS
Merrill. Or agon

New City Laundry
We Guarantee Our Work.

8hlrts and Collars Laundartd.
Wo also wash silk, wool, and col.
orod gods very carefully. Try us
onco and bo convinced. Our prices
are right. Phone 194.

127 Fourth Street
Back rirsi National

tm.!.,,,
I rtLL FRESH

AND FIT

WKIINK.NIIAY, AliU'ST ,

PROFESSIONAL CAS

r

JOHN (. CI,i:ti0Rl
County Himvyar
Civil Englnrrr

DR J. If. CARTER

DENTIST
OFPICI, ROOMS 7

WHITS....... Blllln."!w w,.uiroy

City & County Abstract!
AHTHUI' it. vyilnox

517 Main Ht,

AIISTHACTS, MM m. A

N ier ifnt Money tor Ll
i.im ii.i.m--

DR. F. R. GODDARD
O.HTKOIU'llllf I'llVNICUil
Hull '.'III, I. O. O. '. Tra!

ItciucmlM'r - Ktntiiliiittliiniy.
iiilintloti Is freti nt your btsjij
in i no oniejp.

Knrllier I no the
folding ti--rl Ublr ((,r borrv t
ineiii. Till liourii ht
Irroiliiionl In I (im tosst
In llin office and llm prksfcd
same.
Cliono ft! I.
ttcldciico iliiine 'JAH.lt.

W. D. MILLER
Ouirnt Contractor

WiilkN, Floors, r'oiindAllou.C
rroto llulldliiK Itlockn. Plum
Tiles. 233 S. Sixth St. PhOMl

iMAMAAAAMAAAAAAAAAMWWMwJ

FOR 8HEET METAL WO

PLUMBING, 8 TEAM FIT

PUMP8 AND PIPE WORK Of

KINDS SEE

G. C. Lorei
700 Main HI

Agents
FAIUIIANKH-MOIIH- K EMC

WOO
Place your Ordtrs fr

GREEN 8LAB WOOD NOV!

Best wood obtainable forth

Klamath Fuel b
MMArVMWWWWWWWMVWMM

Passengers

and Baggi

Anywhere in the Oil

Quick Service

Reasonable

PHONE 187

Western Tn
Company

-- -. "TTTTfTTTmTTT..

you can foel fine all summer H'a:.d avoid le depression whl
often caused by ah Inactive llvor una the resultant stomach

. ,, oy 11BlllJt Nya,,a Wlla Uyer vmn Thf)jr nct M

"""" m ut ",0 ""we tlmo tone up tl.e bowels and W
the activity of the liver. lrfce IMc.

I WvKUTTirALlAOi?rnnN!?J5wl
nntnt lARTiriii ii ....

-- 'uGBTvn biiiv Vui.i-'T'-.ri:"'- "''

Aeeeeee j TT . .! bpuqs- f.Kj.v. ""jl " h ' vvvvttttHi
nrrffffW.


